S t . J o h n ' s Ch u r c h y a r d
By REV. T. J. CLOHOSEY
T HE ancient parish church of St. Jo h n 's stood probably
w ithin the present churchyard. “ St. Stephen was recog
nised as the patron of this church in the 18th century—
having, no doubt, superseded the Irish titu la r soon after the
Anglo-Norm an conquest.” So says Canon Carrigan, but I
think wrongly. We have good evidence th a t the graveyard
w as called St. S tep h en 's in the 18th century, but no evidence
either before 1700 or a fter 1800. And no evidence, I think,
th at the church was ever called St. S tephen's. In the List of
Dr. Jam es Phelan, Bishop from 1669-1695, he m entions
several patrons for the different parts of St. John's, b ut there
is no reference to St. Stephen. From 1800 on the church is
alw ays called St. Jo h n 's. I have no idea how the nam e St.
Stephen arose.
In 1731, according to Dr. Tennison's V isitation Book,
there was an “old M ass-house” in St. John's Parish. This was
probably the chapel in M audlin St. The chapel and the pres
bytery w ere repaired at his own expense by the Rev. Philip
Purcell, P.P. of St. John's from 1753 to 1760. This chapel
was rebuilt in 1796 as we see by an inscription on a large
slab fixed into the present chapely ard w all—“ This Chappel
was rebuilt in the year 1796.”
In the Clonm el G azette for 15th Novem ber, 1790, we are
told th at “ A t an assem bly of the M ayor and citizens held
F riday last at the Tholsel of K ilkenny, a lease of a chapel,
p riests' house and garden in M audlin Street, was unanim 
ously granted to the trustees for 99 years at six pence a year,
for the use of the Rom an Catholic inhabitants of the parish.”
According to Carrigan, a lease was executed in 1794 to the
Catholic parishioners of St. Jo h n 's for 500 years.
This chapel continued in use till 1847 w hen it was taken
down. From the O rdnance Map of 1842, it can be seen th at
it stood inside the present railings—a cruciform church. The
m onum ents of the M eanys of H igginstow n and Banims m ark
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the a lta r situated a t the east end. W hen it was taken down
its site was added to the graveyard.
In one of C arrigan's notebooks it is stated th a t the “ Old
chapel stood in the graveyard and the a lta r about w here Fr.
H ely and Fr. L ark in 's m onum ent is now and all the chapel
was inside the railings: the w est w all of graveyard is p art
of old chapel. W here new chapel is now was not form erly
w ithin the chapel grounds but was bought as a site c. 1841.
Old graveyard extended along the front door of present
chapel to no rth w all of chapel y ard as at present and graves
are under all the gravel w alk leading from the m ain en
trance looking tow ards railw ay. The Scotts are buried here
and are now u n d er the gravel w alk and this accounts for
their disappearance.”
This note taken down by Canon C arrigan from an old
citizen of St. Jo h n 's is not altogether correct. The w est w all
of graveyard was not p a rt of the church.
O ver the second gatew ay as one enters from M audlin
S treet is a stone w ith date A.D. 1818, indicating, I suppose,
the date of th e erection of the gatew ay.
The last chapel here was commenced in 1840, its founda
tion stone having been laid by Most Rev. Dr. K insella on
the 13th of A pril of th at year. It continued in use for some
years after 1900. W hen the church was being taken down to
provide m aterials for the new w ing at St. K ieran's College,
I visited the place and found two sm all tablets w ith inscrip
tions. The first ran as follows—“This altar is erected by the
Parishioners of Saint Jo h n 's to the m em ory of the Rev. E d
w ard L arkin, A dm inistrator of the P arish for eleven years.”
Fr. L arkin was Adm. from 1854 to 1864, and died here and
is buried in the graveyard. The second one reads as follows—
“ D uring the Eniscopate of the Rt. Revd. Edw ard W alsh.
D.D., and the A dm inistration of Revd. John O Hanlon. This
a lta r is erected by Ald. John Buggy, M ayor, 1867.”
T h e G r a v e y a r d : W hen I exam ined the graveyard during
the years 1953 to 1955 I found 611 m onum ents. Of these I
have not read about forty for various reasons—some are
sunk in the ground, others are fallen flat w ith inscription
un d ern eath and others are illegible. About sixty to seventy
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can be read only in part, m ainly because they are sunk in
the ground. The rem aining five hundred can be read in full
and usually w ithout difficulty. The oldest dated m onum ent
is th a t of 1699 to P hilip Dooly who died on the 20th August,
1699. This is the only 17th century date. T here are no less
than 93 m onum ents belonging to the 18th century.
C arrigan says th a t the churchyard has one or two unin
scribed coffin-shaped slabs w ith incised crosses dating from
the 13th century. He does not state w here these are and
I did not find them .
The civil and religious life of the tow n is w ell rep re
sented here. T here are at least a dozen m ayors buried here
including R obert Cane, H enry P o tte r and Dr. Jo h n P otter,
M ichael Banim, D aniel Sm ithw ick and P. M. Egan.
The
two most im portant ecclesiastical persons buried are Dr.
Colm an O'Shaughnessy and Dr. Thom as de Burgo, both
Bishops of Ossory.
Jo h n B anim is buried here w ith his
brother, M ichael Banim. As th ere is a note on the Banim
tom b elsew here in this journal, I shall not refer to them .
C o l m a n O ' S h a u g h n e s s y : Born in 1675, was appointed
Bishop of Ossory in 1736.
The O'Shaughnessys w ere an
im portant fam ily in Galway.
The bishop's fath e r was
Cormac O'Shaughnessy of A rdm ilevan Castle whose brother
was Sir Roger O'Shaughnessy. A fter th e confiscation of the
fam ily estates th e bishop, a young m an then, fled to the
C ontinent and became a Dom inican F ria r a t Louvain. He
w as ordained here and becam e Professor of Theology. Re
tu rning to Irelan d he was appointed Provincial in 1726 and
in 1736, th rough the influence of the P retender, was
appointed Bishop of O s s o ry . In 1744, he was presented by
the G rand Ju ry of Co. K ilkenny to be tried at the ensuing
Q uarter Sessions on the charge of being a Domestic
C haplain to th e P retender, but we do not know the resu lt
of this trial. On the death of his elder b ro th e r in 1732 and
his first cousin in 1744 he becam e head of his fam ily and
in spite of the P enal Law s he began in 1745 to assert his
claim, in the court of law. to his ancestral property.
Dr.
O 'Shaughnessy lived at this tim e in M audlin S treet in the
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little thatched house subsequently occupied by Dr. de Burgo
and he deposited in the tow er adjoining it all the papers
and docum ents w hich had been prepared to assert his
claims. Robbers, however, hired for the purpose, obtained
an entrance through one of the windows of the tow er and
carried off m any of the fam ily records. The suit was pro
secuted after the Bishop's death by his younger brother,
whose son, the last claim ant as w ell as the last m ale of the
fam ily, died in poverty in 1783.
The Bishop died in G ow ran at the parish p rie st's house
in 1748 and was buried in St. Jo h n 's graveyard. An altar
tomb, erected and inscribed by Dr. Burke, still m arks his
grave and is in very fair condition. The inscription is
alm ost all w orn away, but we have it preserved in Dr.
B urke's Hibernia Dominicana.
D r . T h o m a s B u r k e : Dr. Thom as B urke or de Burgo was
born in Dublin city about 1709. Like Dr. O'Shaughnessy, he
was also from a G alw ay fam ily and also a Dominican, e n te r
ing th e O rder in Rome.
He was ordained in Rome and
appointed a professor there. He retu rn ed to Ireland in 1743
and ten years late r was appointed historiographer of the
Irish Province of the Order. He was appointed Bishop of
Ossory in Jan u ary , 1759, and was consecrated at Drogheda.
Canon C arrigan gives a very com plete account of his
Career and I shall only refer to one incident which is of
some in terest as the last case of attem pted presentation in
the diocese. The B utlers of B allyragget had long claimed
the jus patronatus or rig h t of presentation to the parish of
B allyragget. The Bishops of Ossory never appeared to have
acknow ledged any such right, but it is not unlikely th a t
in m aking such appointm ents to the parish they w ere
w illing to give every consideration to the feelings and
wishes of a great Catholic fam ily.
The death of the Rev. Edm und K avanagh, P.P., in 1761
gave Robert B utler, the head of the B allyragget fam ily, an
opportunity of exercising the rig h t he believed him self to
possess. He presented to the vacant benefice the Rev. Dr.
Deleign. Dr. B urke refused to adm it the presentation, but
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w rote to Mr. B utler th a t if he recom m ended any suitable
priest he w ould w illingly give him a collation.
B ut Mr.
B utler declined this and the Bishop thereupon appointed
Rev. Jam es Dowling as parish priest. In August, 1764, Mr.
B utler appealed to th e Archbishop of Dublin. The result
of the appeal w ent against him as thus noted in Dr. B urke's
MSS: “The bishops of Ferns and K ildare, commissioned by
the A rchbishop of Dublin, took cognizance of the appeal of
R obert B utler, Esqr., and the m erits thereof, at Ross in the
Diocese of Ferns and at K ilkenny in the Diocese of Ossory,
for m any days in the m onth of August, 1765, but found no
avowson, or R ight of P resentation, in the appellant.” Dr.
Denis Deleign, m entioned above, late r becam e P.P. of St.
J o h n 's and is buried beside Dr. Burke.
Dr. B urke is w ell know n for his work, Hibernia
Dominicana, a history of th e Dom inicans in Ireland.
tie
began the book in 1753 and it was published in 1762. It was
represented as published in Cologne, but it was really pub
lished in K ilkenny. In a copy belonging to Dr. Donnelly,
Bishop of Canea, the tru e nam es of th e p rin te r and place of
prin tin g are given: K ilkenniae Ex T ypographia Jacobi
Stokes ju x ta P raeto riu m (i.e. near the Tholsel) MDCCLXII.
In 1772 he published a supplem ent to this work.
He died in October 25, 1776, and “was in terred in the
ancient cem etery attached to the parish chapel of St. John
in M audlin Street, of w hich he had been for so m any years
the brilliant and distinguished ornam ent.” An a lta r tom b
m arks the grave. The inscription is p a rtly obliterated but
the full inscription is given in Jo h n O'P helan's Inscriptions
of St. Canice's Cathedral.
R e v . R i c h a r d O ' D o n n e l l : Fr. O'Donnell was born about
1736. There is some dispute as to w hether he was born near
C allan or Inistioge.
He was ordained at G orrychreen in
K ilkenny by Dr. B urke in 1761. He then w ent to the Con
tinent to be educated. He spent about 16 years in St. M ary's
and was th en appointed P.P. of St. J o h n 's in 1789. In 1802
he was appointed Dean. As “F a th er C onnell” he is the hero
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of one of th e best tales of the O 'H ara Fam ily (Banim s). He
died in M audlin Street, M ay 19, 1811, aged 75.
D r . R o b e r t C a n e : Dr. R obert Cane was born in 1807.
We do not know w here he was born or w hat occupation his
fa th e r held. He was sent to D ublin to qualify as a doctor
and retu rn ed to K ilkenny in 1832, aged 25, and was
appointed to the Fever Hospital. He qualified as M.D. in
1831 and Fellow of the R.C.S.I. in 1844. He w rote several
m edical pam phlets. He becam e M edical Officer to the Union
W orkhouse, Fever Hospital, County and City Prisons and
special physician to the M arquis of Orm ond from 1836. He
was a great friend of all th e public figures of the tim e—
Daniel O'Connell, Charles G avan Duffy and Thomas Davis.
He was th e Chief R epealer in th e city and succeeded his
friend Edm und Sm ithw ick as second M ayor of the reform ed
Corporation. W hen M itchel, Jo h n Blake Dillon and others
broke aw ay to form the Irish Confederation, Dr. Cane
joined them . W hen the rebellion of '48 took place Dr. Cane
was arrested though he took no p a rt in the rebellion. He
spent about th ree m onths in jail and lost m ost of his official
positions. He was one of the founders of the old K ilkenny
Archaeological Society. His principal w ork published was
The Jacobite and, W illiam ite Wars. He founded the Celtic
U nion to propagate litera tu re and published a journal, The
Celt. He died in 1858 b u t it was not u n til 1873 th a t the
Celtic Cross was erected over his grave at the instigation
of W illiam K enealy who was m ayor and John Hogan the
historian.
M any other fam ilies are buried here, including P. M,
Egan, Darcys of Jo h n 's Bridge, H enry P o tte r of D rakeland
House and Doctor Jo h n P otter: Joseph Lyons Fanning,
who took a prom inent p a rt in producing plays here in
K ilkenny about the 1870's; Shearm ans and C arrigans of
High S treet; th e D unphys of M ount Sion House: Crottys
of P arliam en t S treet; Jam es M orris, the first m anager of
th e N ational Bank here; M ulhallens of B ournafea and the
K ellys of Bam ford; Thom as L aurenson of The P arade;
D unleavys of Jo h n S treet; the Sw ift fam ily, from w hom we
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have Jo h n Sw ift, a prom inent labour leader and w riter;
M urphys of H ebron House; W alls of Seville Lodge and High
S treet and R afters of High S treet; D aniel Sm ithw ick of The
C ottage (i.e. K ilcreene C ottage); S herin of High S treet;
H ennessy of R atestow n; M eanys of K ilderry, H igginstow n
and C ellarstow n, K ingsland and High S treet; Shines of
Seville Lodge; Pow ers of Rosem ount; Coyles of High S treet;
B ryans of D unbell; H ealys of John S treet; C allanans (out
side railing).

M AP OF M O N A S T I C IRELAND
The O rdnance Survey of Ireland has ju st published, in
collaboration w ith the Royal Irish Academy, a m ap of
Ireland showing the sites of all m onastic foundations from
the tim e of St. P a trick dow n to the end of the 16tli century.
A system of m ore th an forty symbols has been em ployed
to enable those using this m ap to distinguish betwreen the
m ain types of m onastic establishm ents; early Celtic
m onasteries (m en and w om en), w ith a distinguishing m ark
for those w hich are know n to have lasted beyond the
tw elfth century; ancient cathedral churches; abbeys of
A ugustinian Canons, B enedictine and C istercian monks,
P rem onstratensian Canons; K nights H ospitallers and
K nights of the Tem ple; the four chief orders of the
m endicant friars, Franciscan, Dominican, A ugustinian and
Carm elite; and the convents of nuns corresponding to these
various orders; also sm aller hospitals and collegiate
churches.
Since the num ber of sm all early Celtic houses is very
great, m ost of these—to avoid overcrow ding the m ap—are
m arked only by a num eral. The nam e of the house corres
ponding to this num eral w ill be found in a G eneral Index
at the end of the map. There is also a short introductory
account of m onastic life in Ireland, w hich gives a brief
survey of the developm ent from the tim e of St. P atrick
to the suppression of the m onasteries by H enry V III in the
sixteenth century.

